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When It came to chooalna a salutatorlan for the Medford, Ore-- ,

hign scnool graduating class, the scholastlo records of Frances and
Elizabeth Ferry, twins, were the same, both having a four
year record of a straight "A". They were Jointly elected to preparaand deliver the address. (Associated Press Photos)

From Rogue RIer-Am- on

visitors in Medford today was
W. N. Burkhardt of Rogue Hirer.

Over from Lakcrlew Mlaa Pearl
Hall and Mrs. Pearl Kaln ara vlaltora
here from Lakevlew thl week.

Ooei to Albany Alias Peggy Mt

to spending the week-en- d In Albany,
Or., having left thla morning on the
Shasta for the north.

uinln Man ralla CS. W. Kuckrt
of Cottage Grove, who la Interested
In mining, was a ousmeas csuer
Med ford Thursday.

Go to Portland Wm. A. Aiken and
W. H. Fluhrer of Medford left yester-
day for Portland for a few day on
business. Ashland Dally Tidings.

To Washington Charles S- Lions
left by train Friday for Tacoma and
Seattle, where he will attend to busi-

ness matters, and visit friends.

Leaoh Leaves Ed. Leach, deputy
herlff, left today on the Shasta for

Portland, from which city he will re-

turn a prisoner tomorrow.

Returns North Dudley Holland,
who has been atendlng to business
matters in Medford for the past few

days, left on today's Shasta for hU
home in Eugene.

Condition the Same The condl-Wo- n

of Judge William Steele, who la

a patient at the Sacred Heart
was) reported about' the same

today.

Guest Leave Mrs. Byron Brad-ha-

and two children of CorvalUs,
who have been the guests of Miss
Ruth Luy for the past week, left to-

day for their home.

Scooter Stolen AC. E- Ooe reported
to the city polloe Thursday after-

noon that a child's scooter was taken
from the yard at 1307 West Main
street.

Mrs. Thornell Leaves Accompanied
by her young eon Arland, Mrs. A. B.

Thornell left by train this forenoon
for Portland, where she plans to re-

main until Tuesday.

Here for Funeral Mrs.' Robert ll

of Granta Pass arrived here on
the Oregonlan this morning to attend
the funeral services of Thomas T.
Merrlman. Mrs. Boswell Is Mrs.

aunt.

To Visit Mother 'Miss Hazel Oliver
will be the guest of her mother, Mi.
Fannie 0. Oliver, and her brother and

sister, in Portland until June 6. Miss
Oliver left Medford on the Shasta
today.

Trace Is Recorded 'Federal weath-
er bureau's report today showed that
a trace of moisture wae recorded be-

tween 5 a. m., and 5 p. m.. yesterday
and again from 5 p. m., Thursday to
0 a. m. today.

To Shasta City Dave Lewis, who
Installs theater equipment, is spend-
ing several days In Medford, where
he resided for three years. He plans
to leave tomorrow for Shasta City,
Calif., he said.

j

From Other Towns Callers In Med-

ford today from other towns are Mrs.
J. R. Tabot and daughter from Beav-erto-

A. L. McCarty of Grants Pasi,
Mrs. Frank Gregory, Central Point,
and Mrs. Jesse Churchill and daugh-
ter of Yreka.

To Return Tuesday Mies Arllene
Butler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Butler, is expected to return to
Medford Tuesday from Longview,
where she Is an Instructor at the
high school. She plans to spend the
summer vacation in Medford.

Fishing Today-r- Berandln of Chi-

cago, who haa been attending school
In Los Angeles, flew to Medford yes-

terday In his Klnner-Blr- d, and
leaving today for Brookings on a
fishing trip. He plans to spend a
month In this district, he said.

Announce Unit --Meet .Jackson
county health unit at Eagle Point
will meet in the Eagle Point grange
hall June 2 at two o'clock, it was an-- ;
nounoed today. All women of the
community are urged to attend the
gathering.

) Betty Crocker

vation corps units were taken to
camps in northern California this
morning. It was learned here today.
Units were transported to Hilt, Mon
tague and Hornbrook by the South-
ern pacific company.

To App legate Hugh B. Rankin, su-

pervisor of Rogue River national for-
est and William Jones, superinten-
dent of construction for the forest
service, are spending today In the
Applegate region visiting the 0. 0.

at Seattle Bar.

Mrs. Wilson Leaves Mrs. Alios Wil-
son of Phoenix, will spend several
days In Portland on a business and
pleasure trip, having Journeyed north
by train today Mrs. Wilson also plans
to visit her mother, Mrs. S. A. Goin
at Waldport, If time permit.

Pictures Thursday Some of Mrs.
Agnes Hlnes pictures will be shown
at the Eagle Point grange hall Thurs-
day evening, June 1, it was made
known today, and a small charge wf.l
be made at the door. The pictures
deal with scenery in Oregon.

FIVE BRiDGESFOR

PORTLAND, Ore., May 36. (AP)
Construction of five bridges on the
Oregon Coast highway at a cost Q

$3,400,000, the money to come from
the appropriation for the federal pub-

lic works bill, will be urged by J. M.

Devers, attorney for the state high-
way commission, who Is now in
Washington, D. O. A special dispatch
to the Oregonlan said Devers will file
application for the work as soon as
the public work bill Is approved by
congress.

The dispatch said the application
for the bridges will be made under a
provision permitting the president to
make a loan of 70 per cent and a
grant of 30 per cent for the projects.

Oregons share of the road money
to be made avallabls through the
public works bill Is now estimated at
about $6,672,000 or about one million
dollars more than had been antici-
pated,

Leslie M. Scott, chairman of the
highway commission, said: "It looks
ss if we were to get $6,673,000 of
outright grant money. There Is the
possibility of our getting $3,400,000
as part loan, part grant money for
the Oregon Coast highway bridges. It
is possible that we may get even
more, through the direct loans on
the 0 basis. We can use up to
$30,000,000 on projects urgently need-
ed, and we could spend $100,000,000
on projects that are now requested
of tho highway commission."

"Bridges," he continued, "lend
themselves readily to toll charges,
and for that reason the coast bridges
seemingly have a chance of construc-
tion wit,h this proposed fund avail-
able through the president,"

B

An autopsy ww held at Che Perl
funeral home yesterday afternoon,
with Dr. A. F. Walter Kresse filing a
report that H. R. MoSoy,
transient died from "chronlo alcohol

The Inquest, scheduled for
Thursday also, was delayed until to-

day, in order that Mrs. TTeve Landley
of Klamath Palls might attend.

Mrs. Landley said she had known a
family fifteen or twenty year, 140
by that name, and that a man about
McCoy's ago was missing. 8he said
she could not Identify him.

No Inquest Is to.be held for B. W.
Kornstead. who Tuesday evening com-
mitted suicide, it wsa announced to-
day.

'DARING DANGER'
AT.ROXY SATURDAY

"Daring Danger," starring Tim Mo- -
Coy cornea to the Roay theater to-
morrow.

Tim, as usual, play, a
two-gu- n role In a story

about a dangerous gang of cattle
rustler,. He throws himself ll

into one daring situation after the
other and eventually secures the proof
ne la alter.

In Rialto Comedy
George Sidney and Charlie Murray

In "The Cohens and Kelly, In Trou-
ble" showing at Runt's Rialto the-
ater today and Saturday.

DONT MISS the Saturday Bargains
at THE BAND BOX & SHOE BOX.
"The tore that save you money."

(Continued from Page One.)

of this action received high com
mendation from lejral and lay sources

throughout the state.
May Ask Separate Trial.

While no announcement has been
made of defense plans, it Is expected
that the defendants will seek sepa
rate trials, which is their right under
Oregon law. They are all Jointly in-

dicted.
torneys Joe R. Hammersley and Prank
eluding six John Dots have entered
pleas of guilty. All the rest are at
liberty on bonds, with the exception
of B. A. Fleming of Jacksonville, pres-
ent at the Banks home on the morn-

ing of the Prescott slaying, and Tom
L. Brecheen of Astland. The bonds
were fixed at $7500 for all, with the
exception of County Judge Earl H.
Pehl. his bond being $15,000.

Among those indicted were L. A.

Banks, agitator, orchard 1st and r,

last week convicted of second
degree murder, with a mandatory life
term, by a Lane county Jury. Banks
shot Constable ' Prescott, when he
came to hts front door bearing a bal-

lot theft bench warrant.
Prevented Recount.

The ballots were stolen from a vault
In the courthouse on the night of
February 19. during and after a meet-
ing of the "Good Govern-
ment Congress" In the courthouse au-

ditorium. The afternoon previous
Judge Sklpworth of Lane county
handed down a ruling In circuit court
ordering a recount of the ballots cast
for sheriff In the November election.
The next morning, when attorneys
and officials went to the vault to get
the votes for transfer to the court-
room, the brazen and bungled crime
was discovered. The recount of the
vote for sheriff was automatically
halted and dismissed.

6 FARMERS MAKE

PLEAS OF GUILTY

LB MARS. Iowa, May 38. (p) Six
Plymouth county farmers charged
with dragging judge O. O. Bradley,
63, from his court bench April 27,

carrying him into the country and
choking him In..to unconsciousness
with a rope, pleaded guilty in district
court here today. Sentence was defer-
red until tomorrow.

Those pleading were, John Soko
lovske, 10, Lawrence Krause. 29, Theo-
dore Hard man. 35, Waiter Ideker, 33.
Albert Kaiser, 45, and Martin

45. They are charged with as-

sault with Intent to do bodily harm.

Meteor Just Missed Man
TOLEDO, Wash. (UP) Like a bolt

from the heavons, a fragment of a
meteor hurtled to earth a few feet
away from W. J. HUllgoss, Jr., bury-
ing Itself In the ground. HUllgoss
dug it up and reported It to be still
hot.

43 Compose Family
NEW ORLEAN& (UP) Forty-thre- e

Sohoens Answer "here" when Mrs.
Philip Schoen entertains at "little
family She has eight
children, 24 grandchildren and seven
sons and daughters-In-la-

Perfect Pink Pcnrl Found
THE DALLES. Ore. (UP) A per-

fect pink pearl, a rarity In fresh
waters, was found In a clam dug up
here by Jean, Carlson, 13, Jewelers
said It was wort,h $10.

Children 10c Anytime

T0NITK "THEY JUST
HAD TO GET MARRIED"

SATURDAY ONLY
Contlnuons Shows p. m.

Tim

McCoy
in

Daring Danger"
Also Gleoson Comedy. "Off

111, Base" Mickey Moose
JUNGLE MYSTRY

w

Banker On Trial
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Charles E. Mitchell, former chair
man of the National City bank
leaving federal court In New Yorl
during trial on charges of evading
1929 and 1930 Income tax. (Assoc!,
ated Press Photo)

Water Demijohns Disappear
JEFFERSON. Mo. (UP) After

Missouri legislators had ended their
session and returned to ther homes.
stateMouse custodians discovered that
31 out of the original 100 water dem-

ijohns were missing.

Palestine has 19 mo' houses, IS
equipped for sound

EggBffijCLINE

Craterian Star

One of tne reasons mac "A Beatime
Story," starring Maurice Chevalier
and playing at Hunt's Craterian the-

ater, la finding favor with audiences
Is Leah Ray, the popular blues elnger
with Phil Harris' Cocoanut Drove or-

chestra. Helen Twelvetrees, Edward
Everett Horton and Adrlenne Ames
are also In the cast.

Cop Uies Natural Whlitle
BOSTON, Mass. (UP) George L.

Handlln is one Boston traffic officer
wno doosnt use his tin whistle. In-

stead he depends upon his natural
ability as a whistler. His whistle is
famous among Boston lana.

Paid Fine With Onions
GRANTS PASS, Ore. (UP) Un-

able to pay a fine, V. O. Bishop
paid the bill with 300 pounds of
onions when arrested for passing a
stop street. The onions went to a
relief kitchen.

BANGOR, Me. (UP) This city's
Jewelers have been obliged to take
out licenses as "Junk dealers" because
they have begun to advertise, "Wan-
tedOld .Gold- .-

BOSTON- - (UP) Boston police use
an ultra-viol- ray camera for detec-
tion of forged documents and checks,
counterfeit money and spurious
works of art.

PIANO CO.

FINE PIANOS

and
must

Int Harvest,
I. t. T.
Johns-Ma- --. 35
Monty Ward 32 li
North Amer. 36 ',2

Penney (J. O.) 38

Phillips Pet 1214
Radio 7,Sou. Pec 34H
Std. Brands 20
St. OH Col. 31 ;.
St Oil N. J,
Trans. Amer, 8
Union Carb. 38i
Unit. Aircraft - 29 V,
U. 8. Steel . 51

Salmon Caught Ilarehanded
PORTLAND. Ore. (UP) A

fisherman" Is Louise Orlow,
13. Walking near the Willamette
river, she espied a salmon
trapped between some logs.' She
selved the fish with her bare hands
and carried It home to the family
larder.

SATURDAY BARGAINS: Hundreds
of Hats 39o to M.85 Worth more
than twice the price. Dresses 81 to
3.95. Shoes ,1.49 to ,3.95. THE BAND

BOX & SHOE BOX "The store that
saves you money."

NOW PLAYING
Until Saturday Night
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DANCE
Fair Grounds

SATURDAY

Lots
of

Surprises

DINTY MOORE'S

LITTLE GIANTS

Men Ladieu

25c 10c

To Visit Uncle Atlas Atlanta Clay-
ton left today on the Shasta for Cle
El urn, Wash. where she plans to vlalt
her uncle, Oeorge Clayton.

Undergoes Operation Airs. J, D.

Flagle of Talent underwent a major
operation at the Community hos
pital this morning and was reported
getting along nicely.

lias Injured Ankle J. A. Clement
of Gold Hill, who sustained Injuries
yesterday in a mining accident, is a

patient at the Sacred Heart hospital.
He has a severely injured ankle.

-

Auxiliary Thanks Public Members
of the American Legion Auxiliary
early today voiced their appreciation
of the support given by the public
to their sale of popples, announcing
that the quota had been reached.

Two Bids on Sprinkler The coun-

ty court received two bids today on
the sprinkler to be purchased for the
court house lawn. They wero takon
under advisement and the award will
be announced later.

Callers Today Visitors in Medfoid
today included R. C. Tolln of Salem.
E. E. Baugh and M. O. Iaenhauser of
Ashland and Harold Oasteel of Coker
Butte,

a

Inspects Camp Colonel Meckell.

Inspector general for the ninth sir
corps, is spending today in tnis area
inspecting the C. C. C. camps. He ar-

rived here by plane today.

Announce Assemblage Announce-
ment has been made that the Span-
ish War veterans and ladles will as-

semble for the Decoration day parade
at the Medford city park Tuesday
morning at 9:15 o'clock.

From Georgia Miss Theresa Young
er of Decatur, Ga., superintendent of
the Scottlsh-Rlt- e hospital for crip-

pled children, in that city, arrived ;n
Medford by train this morning. She
will vacation here with her mother,
Mrs. Lillian Younger, and her sister,
Miss Clara Younger.

Peek Has Relatives George N. peek,
whose appointment as administrator
of the federal farm relief bill was re-

cently announced in Washington, D.

0., has relatives In Medford. He Is a
cousin of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Soil ris-

ky of this city. He has been residing
In Mollne, m.

Stop In City Hotel registers have
listed the following: R. W. Rees cf
Washington, D. O., H. G. Myers and
James H. Straight of Boise, Ida., Da-

vis Harris of Chicago, A. E. Forasell
of Chlco, Calif, O. Ray Gllllland o!
Prospect, Ore., and Etta Bell Wettzcl
of LaOrande.

Returns SouthDudley Steele, avi-

ation manager for the Richfield OH

company, returned south to Los An-

geles today from Seattle, where he
has been on a business trip. Mr.
Steele was a visitor- in Medford Mon-

day. He stopped at the local airport
en route south today.

Business Caller Mr. and Mrs. B.
F. Wood worth of Hornbrook, Cal.,
were business callers in Medford to-

day. Others were Miss Grace Cham-

berlain of Ashland, Mrs. L. D. Palmer,
of the same city, D. L, Thomas of
Yreka, Mrs. B. W. Lakln of Etna. Mrs.
Thos. V. Williams of Phoenix and E.
I. Hicks of Yreka, Cal.

Bicycle Enthusiasts Art Campbell,
who claims he hasn't ridden a bicycle
for many years, was seen buzzing
about town yesterday on a new

wheel, but bystanders were
overheard to remark that the local
man probably practiced after hours
on the Southern Pacific
as he is able to manage the bicycle
In a masterful way.

From Portland-Ma- ny of the hotel
guests listed from Portland today,
are in attendance at the nurses' con-

vention in session here. Guests from
the north included Mary o. Campbell,
Helen L. Becher, J. Eggen, Helen J
Baughart, Maple Patterson, Laura
Sprague, Miss Helen NewlJn, Ruflna
McDonald, Marlon G. Crowe, Helen
M. Cusker, Gran Phelps, A. C. Joslph.
Louise Cliff. Ethel Smith Mae Den-yo- n,

Louise Hankey. Helen Fisher,
Linnle Laird, H. G. Find I ay. Ned

W. J. SMlUvan, N. A. Berg-
man and J. A. Wa'iker.

Angel Food

i

quence of thla country's departure
from the gold standard, a step offici-

ally taken on April 10.

Today's cloelng prices for 33 select-

ed stocks follow:
Al. Chem. Dye 104 i
Am. Can ..... 88
Am. & Pgn. Pow 10H
A. T. & T ...113H
Annconda .... MH. 13H
Atch. T. Jc S. T . 88
Bondlx Avla. 14 !4
Beth. Steel .. 57?i
Chrysler
Coml. Solv. UK
Curtlas-Wrlg- . .'
Dupont . 71
Cten. Foods S3i4

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED TO RENT 35 or more ectvs
farm land on shares with buildings.
C. C. Bohl, Rt. 1, Box 409. Medford.

FOR SALE New house, two
lots, good well, deep soli. One block
from highway. Write U. R. PhllUps,
Box 041, Yreka, Calif.

FOR SATjE Black Cocker Spaniel
pups. Phone 303. JackaonvlUe.

FOR SALE A- -l Jersey heifer, fresh
soon. Lee Wakefield, Jacksonville.

LOST Lady's brown leather purse.
Reward. Mrs. Emll Nelson, Mnple
Park Addition, Route 3.

GOOD used piano; standard make,
,45.00. Saturday only. Baldwin
Piano Slioppe, 36 S. arape.

WANTED Good used electrlo range
In trade for good used piano at
once. Baldwin Plsno Shoppe, 38 8
Qrape.

FOR ORADE A Raw or Pasteurised
milk delivered fresh dally oaU

Campbell Dairy.

WHAT IS OPPORTUNITY?

flj 1 n n ft When you oan purchase
W I aiUU acres; a modern

home In good con-
dition, garage and woodshed ; good
ohlcken house, fine garden space:on new Central Point highway;
city water. Total price 81300.00.
Mortgage payable only 810.00 jrmo. You not only have a home but
also a fine Investment. This Is
your opportunity.
Insurance Investment,

W. I. VAWTER
Jackson County Bank Bldg

Phone 1 144-- J

STUDIO - 15c
Now Only 2 Days Left

Franklin D. Roosevelt
"The Fighting President"

First Medford Showing
Also "Hell Below Zero"
Cartoon Pathe News

Starts Sun., Richard Dix In

"The Conquerors"

Today and Saturday

WHOOPEE! A Couple of Pry
Land Sailors All nt Sea Getting
Mixed Up With Fast Boat, and
Faster Women I

"MICKF.Y'S RACE"
A Mickey McOuIre Comedy

"Feathered Follies"
Cartoon

Pathe New, Reel

GEORGE

SYDNEY
CHARLIE

MURRAY
Maureen 0' Sullivan

Coming SUNDAY

"Fast Workers"
with

JOHN GILBERT
ROUT. ARMSTRONG

MAP, CLARK B

ALE ALMOST OVER
JUST 49 MORE

Studio, Uprights, Players
Grands, new and used, that
he sold this week regardless
ofprice or terms or

LOANED
FREE

In th homes of prmportlve buym, who
may usa tlitm FIIKK to rind out If jour
hoy or girl will lrsrn to play If given
the opportunity.

U nam
Ouaranteed

No doubt that same brings back pleasant sensations
of a delicious dessert you enjoyed not long ago.

Because of popular demand we are again featuring
these unexcelled

If you aver expect to buy a puuio In avan tha next few yeim, oy all
mesne come to this sale, piano price, sr, going up soon, w, h.v,
bought heavily from the Eastern factories anticipating this price raise.
Now they are coming through and we must have room. We are over-
stocked with fine uprlfthts, studio and amall-slze- d upright,, fine
plsyors, baby grands and grand pianos a, well as many fin used
pianos that must be sold this week regardless of price or terms Bala
contract now or LOANED PREB to responsible, pronpeotlve buyers for
storage where they msy be used Indefinitely untu we neod them. Then,
are no strings to this offer, no esrtsge to pay, no rental, no expense
of any kind. We expect to have them all off our floor. In the next
few days, so do not delay but call personally to make your selection.
We reserve the right to select the home, whsre these pianos are to be
loaned Kindly bring this ad with you. Out of town folk, call or'write.

to Serve You
13 Egg

ANGEL FOOD CAKES
37c

For Saturday Only
Also Smaller Angel foods

23c

We have the organization and
facilities to handle promptly any
and all of your timber products

PRICES ARE SLASHED TO THE CORE FOR THOSE
WHO WISH TO SAVE BY BUYING NOW BEFORE
PRICES RAISE. MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS.

SUNDAY AFTERNOONS
OPEN EVENINGS

n and

'2 i r?
ti
4 Stores

WATCH OUR

TIMBER PRODUCTS COMPANY
Lumber Building Materials and Fuel

- Phone 7
End North Central" A Good Firm 'to Trait With"

FACTORY TVAREROOMS

argest exclusive factory piano dis
tributor, nn tli, faciric Coab

or wareroom. In most cities,

Main and Riverside
Sparta Bldg Medford

WINDOWSJZIZ


